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The present work attempts to raise the pattern of “the presence of China in the Islands of 
Indian Ocean with a country focus on Madagascar”. For addressing this issue, it is going to 
look specifically at four detailed objectives. (i) turn the signal of the absence of China in the
region into consideration (ii) review the existing trade between Madagascar and China, (iii)
analyze the comparative advantages of Madagascar Exports and (iv) identify the potential 
products that can possibly increase smoothly and quickly the share of Madagascar Export 
with China in order to illuminate some decision makers of Madagascar Economic 
Management for a better exploitation of Trade Opportunities with China.
By using the concept of Comparative Advantage, results show that Madagascar has more 
leverage in Woods Products, Precious Stones, Slag and Ash, Essential Oils and Raw Hides 
and Skins towards the Chinese market. Given the abundance of these products in Madagascar, 
promotion can be quite profitable.
To enhance Export Performance, the present study suggests several Policies 
Recommendations such as promoting self development among traders (especially those 
already involved) and other potential operators in the field, and improving the Business 
Environment of the country to assist and promote the nation’s Private Sector.
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A number of recent studies have sought to assess the dynamics involvement of China in Sub-
Saharan Africa. This particular attention is mainly due to the spectacular growth of the 
economic ties between the two partners.
However, the studies of trade relations between China and African countries reveals several 
important features showing that there is nothing universal about the character of China-Africa 
trade. Although China has become a major market for Africa’s exports, its importance varies 
across countries depending on the availability of natural resources, external environment, 
inherited institutions and policy choice…
Given this less activeness of China in some other regions in SSA, I would like to make a 
particular emphasize on the Islands of Indian Ocean1. Indeed, referring to the recent studies 
on this issue, this region is among of those where China has attached minimal attention. And, 
to provide an in-depth study, the study addresses the issue with a country focus on 
Madagascar. 
Particularly, this region is arguably an outlier among SSA countries and, as such, standard 
analysis of trade on SSA Economies cannot be easily generalized to this group.
In fact, the degree of specificity of this group is evident from their specific Regional Identity, 
Economic, Social, Geographical and Biological.
The objective of the present study is therefore “to turn this signal of absence of China in this 
region into consideration and specifically in order to illuminate the decision makers of 
economic management in Madagascar for a better exploitation of the opportunities of trade 
with China”.
For that, it tries to address the issue by exploring the "products" for which Madagascar has 
more advantages and can increase its competitiveness under its cooperation with China and 
improve the exchange.
For an adequate structural approach, the present work is organized as follows: The first 
chapter presents a review of the relevant study. It is the intention of this section to provide a 
compilation of material that is to provide the reader an overview of different trade theories. 
The second chapter presents the features of the Regions of the Islands in the South-East 
Indian Ocean arguing the insignificance presence of China comparing to SSA, , following by 
                                                       














the review on the trade cooperation existing in the two partners. In chapter three begin the 
focus on Madagascar, by presenting first, the possible connection of its economy with 
China’s. Then the chapter four addresses the central preoccupation of the study by 
presenting the competitiveness of Madagascar that will possibly improve its trade with China. 
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